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And tlte LUtle Conqueror Appenrs.
The Experience of a Wllkcs-Barr- e

Citizen.
Thirty yours l a long time to rtruirgle

against 1111 urnieen foe, anil thi h been the
oxjwrlence of Mr. J. J. Miller, a ettlten of
WllkOTbnrre, renting nt 45 Church itreet,
.much could bo told about tbo clrcu instance!
nurroundlng Mr. Miller's cane, how he
enlisted during tho war with the 58nil Pn.
Volunteers, the exposure And hardships of
the campaign, etc., right through to the
recolvsl of his honorablo discharge, a life
time iu itself, but this Is not the object of
this short story of hntnau existence, and wo
will let Mr Miller giro tho facts as he told
them to our representative. Said he: "I
have suffered for over thirty years from my
kidneys. Exposure during tho war added to
my complaint until it became a confirmed
disrase. As for remedies recommended and
prescribed by physicians, I bare used too
many to mention. Doctors have had my
back thoroughly blistered, and tortured me
In many wars witheut any relief at all. I
used to get up as often as twelve times in a
night to pass urine, and it was a high red
color, containing sediment. The urine
burned In passage. I could not bend or
stoon. and It hurt mo to turn in bed. I had
a stinging pain in the back and most severe
headaches. I got some Doau'a Kidney Pills
at Turk's drug store and begmi taking them.
They helped me the second day of use, and I
'went at them for keeps. I found I had a
genuine Kidney cure. I took nearly three
boxes, and I feci like a young man. J am as
good in my back as a new horn child, and
tliaiik Uod I am cured. I test my back
every day and it isall right. No sir, I would
not be without Doan'S Kidney Plllt if I bad
to go 100 miles for them and pay $10 a bos. I
reeommend them everywhere, and atn al-

ways afraid people won't test them
ilinrnnolilv. and I alwava tell thein to take
at least three boxes. Positively too much
praise cannot be credited to Doan's Kidney
llll."

For sale bv all dealers, prico 50 cents.
Mailed by I'osJer-JIilliur- n Co , Buffalo, N. Y.
Sole agent for the V. S.

ia IHilf.liMtrr'ft nclUh Diamond llranrf.

yroyal pills
Original Bnirni7Utnmnfh

BAIC. alwkjri triable. tDU Ait
IruiUl for Chtchmtbft Jnaiuk Irta--

Brant In ltd BD& (lti OHOfllrt
Qboieit, ri uod with blue nnixin. A ttkO

Mont antt tmitdfion. ai "rngniaiv, prttrau
n atumni Air tiirMrtilllTI. tttlmOBlUS t
MiUcf for Lnillfc," by rt torn
SlB.IL r Mlmonlali. Nam J'aper.

quaici

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TBiiD. tkpb ilfD lint WOMAN'8 RELIEF.
Alwuri promt ind rHtbt. Avoid ImitattOM.

iff flft tf? atabi TiMIT 111.1.1 anrl SAVE BmflEITIt
B Atdmir ilortt.orMnt direct fietled). trfe. tl.

Catqu&tbo. Co., Boitoa, Mm Oar took,

For nle nt I. V. I). Klrlin's drug store nnd
Shennndonh drug nlore.

fllADE ME A MfkN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE

1.1, rr.hi ' wml;
orr. Impolency,8ieepltin,eto .cBasl
by Atiiue and other Eicmm nod

Vi'V wi'Mll ami uralu
Ta vtlnllfv In old fir Tonna. nnd

nt a mnn for stu.U.binlneiia or ninrriaae,
I'rovrmt Int.Rn.ly end ConsumptiOD If

taken in time. Thoir no hrw lmnu1li.Ui linprove-man- t
and eSecta n CURS where nil oftors laU.

havrrm the pennlno AjOK TableM. Thar
Jiava oarad tliouaanda and will cure you. U e ia a
eoiltlTe written eunrantee to efloct a enra In eMh caw
m refund tho money. I'rloo 00 contj nor naefcaoe, or
all pack fwea (tall treatmentl for SZM By moll, la

For enlo In slionnndoali. Pa., by A. Waaler
nnd 8. 1' Kirliu, Druggist.

J3 604 North Sfxth St
m&M Side entrance on Green fit

BK.4DELPHIA. CURE QUARAMTFrn.
iKrv t- in (u year) una v

m ir ioiat jx pencil co in wennunv,
3TniCTUnf. DLOOD PniQON.i
General Debiuty, Lost Vigor,- -

7rUXCESSEB AND ALL OTHER
Effects of youthful
FOLLY OF BOTH SE5f EBuV

X'erviftncnuj curca aiicr every one cuo o imiko
ICST MAHH030 ADD SHnunttCH OOAUS RISTCRID.
MoBUtlervhatMir-Btjrle- grcaland ianioui Doctors and Ipeoial.
liU claim, wf, rrlut or aay, old l)r Tbcvl knovi luor
about ihcta dis. wi aud lioir tdtrcaltbrmiucoeuftiUjthaa al
M&cri wirabined, and Xhtf all koov It too, to their sorrowor nd Itlch, irjoiiwrro robbed and VlcttmlicJ, aod you
vlh to get llotirtt end elillftil trcnimt-at- , ttf once mora old
II r. Thccl, and bo will cure yoi posit Ucly ircara U pouible.
Ko Ifcceptlon, nolulwo Ikertrctientatlon oa
eured la i to 10 Duja. D atanps for Trulh
Batoralt for BiDKleor Harried, jounforold. Only Jtook -

Cinf quacVa. Hours: Emiiuf; Ilotirs
and irfattneut In MmlnR;borM'lt?a and diofrroua oaatu,

4allyt9loS. Wed. and Sab cvg.,6lol0. Sun..0tol.
tnkil- Rtrloteataccraiy Ouu rantred. I'oklttTrly

lowet charge in tbUclij for tbo beat IrtatmenU

'JVIAYBE HE IS NOT WELL'
(Slmkeepere.)

. Tlion get him to take tlio

BRONCHO 10 CENTS
HOMOEOPATHIC

REMEDIES DRUGGISTS.

"Tl-ia- y do the Work"
8PECIAI. 1U5JIKI)II!8 FOtt.

UU'PXRKNT DISaVSES

BRONX CHEMICAL, C0A1PANV,

Yonkers, N. Y.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT ilAUCII 27, 18T..

Trains leave Bliennndoah na fullowai
For New York via l'hlladelplilo, week day

310, 5 35, 710 n. 111., 1233, 3 08 HndSfiS p. C
Sundays, 2 10 a. ra.

For New York via Mauoli Chunk, week day
S 28, 7 10 ft. m., 12 as and 3 03 p. m.

For KeadlnK and Philadelphia, week dayi
2 10, 5 25, 7 10 n,m., 12 33, 3 03 and 5 58 p. m. Bun
dnya, 2 10 a. m.

For l'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 n. m., ni
12 38, 3 08 niul 5 58 p. in. Sunrtiiys, 2 10 a. m.

ror'l nmiinuaanu ainnnnoy ijiiy, wecK unyi
2 10. 0 30. 7 HI a ni., 12 33, 303 and 5S3 p. n
Uundavn. 2 10 a. rn.

For Willlamiuort Bunbury and Lowlabarf
week dayg, 8 25, 1130 a. in., and 7 36 p. ifc

Hundava. 3 25 n m.
For Mnliano Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 33, 5 25

710, 118.1 a. in., 2 38, 303,5 68, 7 35 and S 5'
p. ui, Sundays, 2 10, 8 36 a. m.

For Aaliland and SliAtnokln, week days, 8 3.
710, 1180 a. m., 736 and 9 66 p. m. Sun
days, 8 35 a. m.

For llaltlmore, Washington and the Weat vl
Jl. &0. H. It., through train le- o- Iteadlm

'Terminal, PhlLulelidda, (P. U H. B K) at 8 X
'7 56,1136 a. in., 8 10 and 7.37 p. u Sunday!
:8 30, 7 00, 11 3 a. m., 8 M and 7 37 p. in. Addi
ttlonal trulm from Twenty-fourt- h and Oh eel
.nut streets station, week daya, 1080 u. m. 13 3C

J2 It 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 185, 8 28 p. ni.
TJtAINB FOR SHENANDOAH.

Teave New York via Philadelphia, weel
.days, 4 80, 8 00 a.m., 130, 4 30, 9 00 p. m. ant
jilght Sundays, 0 00 p. ni.

Leave New York via Maueh Chunk, weel
dnya, 4 30, 9 10 . in., 1 80 and 4 15p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, weet
days, 4 30, 8 86, 1006 a. m. and 4 06, 6 30, 11

ji. m. Snndays, II B0 p. ra.
Leave Reading, week daya, 1 36, 7 10, 10 06

11 56 a. in., 6 00 and 8 20 p. ni. Suudaya, 1 86 a. m
Pottsvtlle, week daya, 3 85, 7 40 a. m.

12 80 anil 6 12 p. in. SuutUya, 2 86 a. in.
Ieave Tamanua, week daya, 8 1H, 8 50, II 28 i
., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 48 n. in. Hundaya. 3 ! i. a
J.eave Mahanoy City, week daya, 8 46, t t

11 47 n. in., 203, 7 41 and 1008 p. nt. Suiidaya, 8 l
a. in.

Iaav Mahanoy Plane, week daya. 2 40, 4 m

O80,987.11Wa.in., 1 11, 2 1, 5 30, 6 36, 7Kim
gunilaya, 2 40, 00 a.m.

Leave Wllllamaport, week days, 7 12, 10 10 t
in., 3 36 and 11 41 p. in. Sundays, 11 16 p. ni.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Philadelphia Chestnut street warl an

Houth atreet whaif for Atlantic City.
Weekday Express, 9 no a m , 2 00, (Hutur-lay-a

only, 8 00), 4 00, ft w p. in. Ainomiiioda-tlon- ,

800 a. m., 6 15, 680 p. in.
Sundays Exproee, 900, 1 nj a. in. Aceom

.luotUUun, 800 a, m.,4 45 u. m
Iteturnlnir lean Atlantis City depot, oorue

Atlantis and Arkansas avenue.
Weekdays Rzpresa, T 86. V 00 a. m., 8 80, 5 30

p. ni. Aoooiniundation, 4 25, 8 15 a. in , 4 10 p. in.Sundays Rzpreas, 4 00, 8 80, 8 00 p. in. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. ra., 4 15 p. in.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

Celebrated Vemajiriwdug pever fell
JiUcu 1 Jur,;Xo!r'ilX
Mito Uid sttitit iaftjr fklliiia

IXJll. lie I. AJWsVTB UUJ MV UVt IH
drtmnA t.iiariiitmaJ UOCTlor U til MOCrL

fhtU4tiiiU.eiii.rkrt, AN- - 1. JIrtlcuUll, 4 CU.

iUtX ir uatMi HUvt

How It Will bo Aflbototlby thoNow
Tariff Laws,

F0KEIQHEBS WILL RETALIATE.

Ourmn.iiy nnd Austria Will Doiibtloss
(Jnloltly IMilco Itontrlctlvo Titt'IlTon
Ainerloun MiunifliotureM, ami Franco
May Do Jjikewlso.

Washlncton, April E. Tho foreign
embasslea and legations In Washington
are watchlns the progress of the tariff
bill with (treat care, as It materially
afTeote all commercial nations. He-po-

are being: forwarded to the var-
ious foreign olllces, and theae in turn
are being made public abroad for the
Information of the concerns shlpplqg
goods to the United States. Naturally
the feeling among the diplomats Is not
favorable to the measure, as It will re
strict many of the lines of foreign trade
with this country. Among the repre-
sentatives of the larger countries the
expression Is general that there will be
a large decrease in Imports, ana that
this, in turn, will be followed by an In-

crease of duties against American
goods. The representatives of nations
which are most concerned with reci-

procity do not regard the reciprocity
of the present bill with favor.

Without exception, however, mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps are re-

fraining from exerting any influence
towards keeping down the duties. The
principle Is accepted on all hands that
this government )ias the right to frame
Its tariff aa It sees lit, and that It is
purely a domestic affair, with which
foreign ministers have no right to con-
cern themselves. Up to the present
time no protests have been illed from
any source, although It Is said certain
representations from the Argentine
government are on the way to the min-
ister here. Some of the ministers have
talked unofficially with Secretary Sher-
man as to the general character of the
bill, but they have become satisfied

tthat the executive branch had no desire
to exert influence on the legislative
branch towards keeping down 'tariff
rates,

The British embassy strictly adheres
to the rule that t has no concern with
matters of internal leglajatjon. A full
report on the bill Is being made Jo the
London foreign oftlce, and the goyernr
ment will take steps to give the widest
publicity to the measure, as a means
of Informing English manufacturers ot
the new conditions with which they
must deal. These steps, however, are
entirely r the purpose of Informing
the home government and the people.
Although Englis'jf Is more affect-
ed by the bill than Jhat of any other
country, no representations or protests
of anv kind have been made b.v the
English government. Although Canada
Is a British colonv, it makes Its own
tariff laws, which operate against Eng-
land as well as the United States. The
talk of retaliation on the part of Can"
ada Is confined to Dominion quarters,
and Piicli retaliation, if resorted to,
would not iwiulro the approval of tho

.home government,
At the German embassy no Instruc-

tions have been received from the home
government relative to the tariff bill,
and there is no deviation from the view
that the formation of a tariff Is entirely
adarn.estlc matter. At the same time
tho great strides made by Germany ns
an industrial nation Rive special In-

terest to the present Jeglslation, as It
will affect many lines of German goods
coming to this country. It Is consider
ed likely that a commercial warfare
will result, which will lead to an In-

crease of tariff rates In Germany. As
Austria-Hungar- y Is closely allied with
Germany In commerre, as well as tor
clgn affairs, It Is said that a tariff In
crease by Germany would be followed
by Austria-Hungar- y and other central
European countries.

The French officials here are waiting
action on the bill by the senate, re
garding the present condition of tin
measure as very imperfect. They take
the same view as the British and Ger-- .

man officials, that there Is no ground
for protest, as the tariff Is a domestic
affair. It Is felt that the effect of the
bill will be particularly severe on the
fine woolen goods and silks coming
from France.

Spain's Interest In the bill Is duo
moin'.y iAhe trade between Cuba and
the I nltod States on sugar, tobacco,
etc. Thus far, however, the officials
have too busy with affairs relating to
the insurrection to give much time to
the tariff. A report on the bill wlll bs
sent to Madrid mainly for the purpose
of Information.

The South American countries are
most affected by the reclprocl feat-
ures. But the ministers from these
sections say that little Is expected In
the way of practical reciprocity from
tli present measure.

The Japanese authorities feel that
some of t))Ir Industries, principally
silks, silk handltrchlefs, straw mat-
ting and Jute rugs, will Buffer severely
by the bill. They have made no pi;o-t$-

however.

There Is Nothing so Uuod.
Tharo is nothing just as good as Dr. King's

New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, so demand It nnd do not permit tho
dealer to sell you some substitute. He will
not claim there is anything better, but In
order to mako more profit he may claim
something else to be just ns good. You want
Dr. King's New DUcovory because you know
it to lie safe nnd reliable, nnd guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For Coughs.
Colds, Consumption and for all affections of
Throat, Chest nnd I.unzs, there is nothing so
good ns is Dr. King's New Discovery. Trial
bottle free at A. Wosley'a drug store. Eegu-la- r

sise 50 cents and J 1.00.

Murdnror (Jmd.v Kplgiilnir Inwiiilty,
Georgetown. Del., April Gv Jume M,

Gordy, who is held In Jail here for the
murder of his wife, formerly, airs. Mgry
Lewis, of New York, and who is to l

tried at the April term of the Oyer and
Terminer court, Ib supposed to be
feigning Insanity. Dr, William It. lies-sic- k,

the county jail physician. In mk.
lng his usual call at the jail started to
enter Gordy's cell. Gordy noted
strangely and showed fight, and would
not allow him to enter. The supposed
plpa for the defense la Insanity, and it
Is gem-rall- thought that Gordy Is
feigning tu make It good.

An Alllduvlt.
Tills Is to certify that on May 11th, I

walked to Mellok's drug store on a pair of
crutehiia nnd bought a bottle of Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain Halm for Inflammatory rbeuma'
tism which had crippled me up. After using
three bottles I am completely cured. I can
cheerfully recommend it. C'hsrios II. Wet-

zel, Sunbury, I'a.
Sworn and subscribed to before me on

August 10, 1801. Walter Sliipuian, J. 1.
For sale at 50 cents per bottle by Gruhler
Bros., drug store.

The best way to cure disc se is to drive it
from the system hy purifying the blood with
Hood's Snraapnrilla.

Buy Keystone Hour. Be sure tlmt the name
LwHie & IHkb, Ashland, Ia., Is printed on
ever sa k.

A PECULIAR FACT.

Thousandi of People nave Dyapepila In
Us Wont Form and So Not Know It.

A weak atomsoh is the cause of about
nil disease, yet in most cases

the wrong thing is treated nnd the tm
oauso overlooked.

This Is because a weak digestion produces
symiitomf resembling nearly every disease
because it weakens nnd disturbs the notion
of every nerve nnd organ In the body ; poor
digestion causes heart trouble, kidney
troubles, lung weak n ess nnd especially ner-
vous break dowu or nervous prostration, tho
nerves cannot stand tho wear nnd tear unless
cencrously fed by well digested, whole-sora- o

food.
Keep the digestion good snd no one need

fear tho approach of disease.
Sirs. II. M. Lee of Itocheater, N. Y.

writes: For tho sake of suffering humanity
I want to say thnt from n child 1 had n very
weak stomanli, threw up my food very often
after eating mid after a few years nervous
dyspepsia resulted And for more than twenty
years I hnve suffered inexpressibly.

I tried many physicians nnd advertised
remedies with only tomporary relief for ner
vous dyspepsia and not until I commenced
taking Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets last Sep
tember, six mouths ngo, have I been free
from suffering caused by tho condition of my
nerves and stomach ; in short, chronic ner-
vous dyspepsia.

I hnve recommended Stnart's Dyspepsia
Tablets to many of my friends aud now I
want in a public way to say they are tho
safest, pleasantest nnd I believe surest cure
for stomach and nerve troubles. I write my
honest opinion nnd I will gladly answer nny
letter of inquiry at any time and feel that I
am, in my small may, helping on a good
cause.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is not a patent
medicine, but they contain only the fruit
salts, digestive noids nud peptones necessary
to help tho weak stomach to promptly aud
thoroughly digest food.

AH druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab- -

lots at 50 cents for full sized package and
anyono Buffering from nervous dyspepsia,
sour stomach, headaches, ncidlty, gases,
belching, etc., will llud them not only a
quick relief but a radical cure.

Send to Stuart Co., JlarsliaH, Mich., for
littlo book describing cause and cure of
stoiuacli troubles giving symptoms and treat
ment of tho various forms of indigestion.

rn 1
Tho Leveo'at ploworLake, Miss.,

Yields to the Flood.

PR EAT J5UTFERITO ENTAILED.

I'lio l)t nsa of the roor Along tho St.
i'limnls Jtlvep Is Ajipiilllng Steiim.
ore Still 1'loklHR Vv tho Iiilinbttimts
of Submerged Sottlomcuts,
Memphis, April 6. Another disas-

trous break In the Mississippi levee
occurred at 8 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing at Flower Lake, six miles below
Tunica, The crevasse widened rapidly,
and Id now 130 yards wide, through
which the water is rushing with a
deafe'hlng sound that only can be comr
pared to that of Niagara falls. Tho
levee was 20 feet high at the point
where It broke. So rapidly did the
crevasse widen that the water rushing
through it was sufllcient to reach the
Jake, which Is five miles east of the
break. In a remarkably short space of
time, and within an jiur nad raised
the lake eight feet.

This will be the most destructive
break that has occurred In the delta,

he most fertile farm lands of Miss-
issippi, lying In Coahoma, Lallore,
Quitman and Tallahatchje cpuntles, In
the northern portion of the state, wllj
be Inundated, and the newly planted
corn crops will be laid waste. For-
tunately no loss of life Is reported, the
Inhabitants of this stricken section
having mad preparations for Just such
a catastrophe as exists today. The
condition of the poorer classes through-
out the Hooded area Is Indeed critical,
thousands of refugees are being hud-
dled on lsvees and spots of land wait-
ing for relief. The towns of Rosedale
and Tunica report that everything pos-

sible Is being done for these poor peo-

ple, but funds and provisions are fast
becoming exhausted. In the Tittle city
of Rosedale alono there are 1,200 refu-
gees being cared for by the citizens.
Half a hundred towns stand In six feet
of water, and the yellow stream is
creeping up slowly but surely.

Advices Just received tell of a break
In the levee two miles south of Helena,
Ark. This is the levee for which the
people of southeastern Arkansas have
made such a desperate fight. The
waters from this break will flood a
great area, and In all probability will
back up into the streets of Helena. The
relief steamer Ora Lee arrived at Marl-ann- a,

Ark.,' late yesterday afternoon,
having hade an expedition up the St.
Francis river. There were on board 150
refugees and 200 head of cattle. The
steamer went up the St. Francis river
as far as Cut Off, and then worked
Jier way down stream, rescuing people
from perilous positions'.

The suffering along the St. Francis
Is appalling. The water through-

put tlje entire neighboring country is
from Ij to 15 feet deep. The relief boat
had op board the body of Mrs.

of Uagglo City. The body was
found at ItagKlo, and it was taken to
Marl anna for burial, Jh?re being no
Jftnd at the former place pn wlijoh to
give It Interment. The 9t- - Francis in
rising from three to Ave Inches dally,

At Memphis the river Is slowly rising
again, the gauge registering 80. 1 feet,
At points belpw Vlcksburff the river
s rising. It Is the seneral opinion of

old river men here "?nat if the levees
below Vlckejburg hold the great volume
of water in Its refrular channel It will
be little short of miraculous.

On Friday the plows were running in
the fields adjacent to Sliaws, Miss.
Twenty-fou- r hours later boats were
running through the main business
street of the town, and the fields were
from four to six feet under water. It
Is Impossible tp estimate the number
of stock drowned, hut It Will ffo Into
the hundreds.

Governor McLaurln continues to
muke diligent Inquiry touching desti-
tute flood sufferers. Ha will, perhaps,
be compelled to state to Secretary of
War Alger that the amount of $10,000
mentioned in his telegram of Saturday
night win be wholly inadequate to al-

leviate the want and suffering. The
governor In doing all In his power for
the flood sufferers.

Torturing, (tolling, scaly skin eruptions1
bums and scalds are soothed at once aud
promptly healed by DeWltt's Witch 4 Ilasel
Salve, the best known cure for piles. C. II.
llageubuch.

No need to suffer with rheumatism,
lumbago, neuralgia, crampi or colic. Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil cures all such troubles,
aud does it quickly.

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

Michigan Man Oilers to Send His Dis-

cover? Free.

almo to Be a Benef&etor to Weakened
Mankind,

There is always more or less snsplcion
attacked to anything thnt Is oOered free but
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that lie cannot rest until ids discovery Is
known to the world, in order that bis fellow
men may profit by what he has discovered.
It Is upon this principal that a resident of
Kalamasoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind n prescription which will cure theffl
of any form of nervous debility ; relieves
them of nil tiie doubt and uncertainty which
such men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural size and vigor. As It
cosU nothing to try the exierlment it would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually nttack men
who never stopped to realise what might he
the final result, ought to be deeply interested
In a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength aud rigor, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As tho remedy iu question was the
result of manj years research ns to what
combination .would be peculiarly effective In
restoring to men the strength they need. It
would seem that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such n remedy nt once. A request to II. C.
Olds, Box 1718, Kalamazoo, Mich., stating
that ynu are not Bending for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of tho medicine by giving It a trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidence as to where information came from.

The prescription Is sent free and although
some may wonder how Mr. Olds enn afford to
give away his discovery, there is no doubt
about the offer lieing genuine. Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that he may know
who you came to write him.

LIFE EA.TH

II I i: n -
MOW EFFECTS ATUl,w"THeN
CHTON'S IZZIRulZEB.

Cuies gtncr.'l or special diblllty, wakeful-
ness, Epermatcr!icn,cnilstlms, Itnpotency,
pjrecU, etc Correct functional disorders,
caused by cr.ors or oxecucs, quickly restoring
Lost Minhood !n cM or younp, giving vigor and
eSrengftt nh-ir- ier vrcnkncss prevailed.

vicl::,-- c, finale, cliectu.il, and legitimate.
Cur: 13 , Qui?:-- , and Thorough.

Pon t o.'i , x rv imitationt: insist on
CAlON Vitalizes. Sent staled if your drug-
gist d.e nit I, ue il. I'mo (11 p- -r ptcge, 6 for $S,
with written guarniHea of complete cure.

nl .ritiuhrn. rof rti:. oa, rlc, free and confidential.
Send us siairirtintol .ie and 25xta. for a week's
trui trratm in. I ine only sent to each person.

CATON scti. CO., BOSTON, MA38.
t'or snle nt I. 1, I). Klrlin's drug store anil

Shenandoah driii; store

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, w,
203

West Coal Street.

a Ifwe can only sell
enp you one package

oi aceug s weof coffee better busi-
ness.

stop
enriched by But we're in

SEELIG'S.Good business because
i isn't It. Thl9ad those who try it
r mixture civesor keep on buying.
dinarycoffceade- -

flavor. e. a
-- delicious package.

GAIL BORDEN

EAGLE Brand
..CONDENSED KILK.

Has No Equal
SOLD EVERYWHERE

WITCH HAZEL OIL
FOB

Plies or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wound & BruiMS.
Cuts & Soraa.
Boils fe Tumors,
Eczema St Eruptions.
Salt Rheum Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lipe & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Slies, 35c, 50c, and $1.00.
Bold by druggists, or seat pott,pa Id on receipt of prlee

lllai'llntVS' MBU.CO., Ill tin UUUiaU.,5Twk.

For sale at I'ovlnsky's drug uUte, 38 Boet
Centre street

Teams to Hire.

If you want to bin a sate and reliable
team for driving or for worUug purposes
pay Shields1 livery stable a visit. Teanu
constantly on band at reasonable rater

JAM ES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Bast Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.

WILL B15 VAHN15D AGAIN.

TurkB and Greeks May Receive Still
Another "Ultimatum."

POWEBS' RIDICULOUS ATTITUDE.

Thront That Are Not fnrrleit Out Do
Sot Tferrlfy tho UivtikH Turku Mny
be Induced to Itollre from Crete,
nud Vttssoi May Follow.
London, April 5. The Times pub-

lishes a dispatch from Vienna which
says: "At least one power will not
agree to a direct understanding being
reached between Turkey and Greece,
though it may be confidently stated
that some of the powers would regard
It as an aoreptuble Issue out of the
present embroiled situation. Both the
porte and Greece- - will receive one more
warning against a disturbance of the
peace. This warning may be followed
by a notification that In the event of
hostilities the aggressor will not be al-
lowed to reap the advantage of event-
ual victory. In behalf of the Turks
this might seem superfluous, as In any
event they can gain nothing by war,
but it might serve to check the bellicose
enthusiasm of the Greeks.

"The next move is likely to be a
proclamation by the admirals to the
Cretans, Intimating that the only ob-
stacle to pacification is the presence of
Colonel Vassos and the Greek troops.
It will be made clear to them that their
present misfortunes are chiefly due to
the armed intervention of Greece. It is
evidently hoped that if the Cretans can
only be convinced of these facts half
the task of the powers will be accom-
plished."

The correspondent at Canea says:
"Six Christians were killed-an- d 11
wounded on Saturday. The bodies of

QOLONEI, TIMOI.EON VABSOS.
the dead were sayagely mutilated by
Mussulmans. The garrison of Canea
was under arms all night long, and the
town was Strictly patrolled because of
fears of Incendiarism. The blockade of
the Island continues to be forced close-
ly. Already complaints are coming In
that signs are not wanting of loss of
hope by the Insurgents In some sec-
tions of the island."

A dispatch from Rome says that pri-
vate telegrams received there confirm
the report that Colonel Vassos has been
promoted by King George to the rank
of general. The key to the situation Is
the presence of Colonel Vassos and his
army In Crete. The powers Insist on
withdrawal, but neither King George
nor the government cares to comply.
It Is believed, however, that the diff-
iculty may be surmounted by the with-
drawal of the Turkish forces from
Crete. This would not only remove the
suspicions of the Cretans, but would
make it possible for Vassos and the
army to return from Crete with a cer-
tain amount of prestige,

The correspondent of The Dally Mall
at Larlssa says It Is the general belief
there that If no advance Is made by
the Greek troops on Elassona by to-
morrow the whole affair will end In n
fizzle, Tht conviction s Increasing, as
the national fete day draws near, that
nothing of Importance will occur. The
decorations and Illuminations of all the
public buildings and of many private
residences has been arranged for.

a wAitxixq imoat kussia.
Qroeco Ih Hold Itespoiihlble for the

Condition! In Crete.
St. Petersburg, April 6. The Journal

de St. Petersburg (official) says: "The
agresslve and provocative attitude that
Greece maintains with such deplorable
obstinacy compels the powers to block-
ade the Gulf of Athens. Greece, hy
keeping Colonel Vassos In Crete, is ex-
posing the Cretans to all the disad-
vantages of the blockade there. She
frustrates the restoration of peace, and
prevents the powers from learning the
real wishes of the inhabitants of Crete,
which can only be ascertained by the
powers after the removal of the in-

fluence of an Interested pressure. The
reports of the consuls in Crete and of
the international fleets show thje utter
Impossibility at the present moment of
communicating directly with the
Cretans, who are subjected to the
pverwhelmtng Influence of the Greek
detachment in the Island and kept back
in places inaccessible to European
negotiations.

"Colonel Vassos has practically der
plared war against the powers, llore-- .

pver, certain extravagant and habitual
fomenters of disorder hysterically ad.
yocate a declartion of war by Greece
against Turkey on the 8th of April op
pn the day when a blockade of Greece
commences. We refuse to believe that
pny suoli extraordinary act of folly will
be committed, but In the event of It
happening Greece will certainly have
to endure the most serious conse-quenoe- s.

If Greece wishes war at any
price she can count on the support of
no one, whatever the result mar be
Of a conflict so wantonly provoked. The
power will never consent to the ag-
gressors deriving the slightest advanta-
ge) from victory in such a struggle."

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unable to get a medicine or
doctor to cure me until I used ITop Bitters,
aud they cured me in a short time. A
Distinguished Lawyer or Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

Coi.obi.bs8 and Cold. A youug girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though tbe blood did
not circulate. After one botUe of Hop
Hitters had been taken she was the rosiest
and healthiest girl iu the towu. with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
other friends.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnainlthiug done oall
on K. P. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer !r tc-- ee

Ask your grocer for no ' Royal Patent'
Sour, and take uo other brand. It is the best
flour made.

HOOD'S PltiUi uttre Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A. pleatrnt laxative. All Druggists.

SPINAL DISEASE
And Painful Affections of Nearly

ail flie Organs Cured by Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills.
Vwn iie Journal,

"Disease of tbe spinet cord and ncrrov.s
prostration, was what the doctors called il a;
first," lira. Rosa Tapley, of No. 721 Ilurrison
Street, Ionin, Mich., said yesterday to a re-

porter, "but it was not Ion-- ; before ery
organ and member of my lxnly mm r'"i eU d.
There was a continuous Ixtilins at tl.o it of
my stomsch, my head aclied on until 1

thought I should grow iosdlir. I felt as if I
wiis smothering and ray legs would become
so weak that I had to drop when I'felt the
spells coming on. As for sleep, that wns out
of the question, except little cut n.ips, for i.i
addition to the feelings I hnve si tempted to
describe, I hod ueiiralgin, and for sit months
i Kepi getting worse aim irorso, mid at lost
wns confined to mj: bed in October, IM. e

"I have nearly always thoiitrht it wn In
grippe, that I lm1," Mrs. Tnplev continued,
"though tho doctor never would say n, but
mmiuver ifc hub it Kepi gelling worse a:Kl
,widu v9iicvn.il hit jienu miiu nervm. aim lthought 1 should die, but I dragged on a
wretched existence until about one year ngo,
when, while I was reading tlvo Detroit Jour-na- l

anil Saranac Weekly, I saw a long ac-
count of a similar case to ny own bVini?
cured by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
tor rale People. I made up my mind to tiy
these pills, and so procured a supply and

,altinK t,iem according to direction.
My experience has been most happv.

My heart's action Is normal, my back arid
spine gave me very little trouble, nil neural-
gic and rheumatic pains have left me. I
have no headache, whatever, and after the

"
2

or send

IS

S'l II ' HI

For Sale by P. D.

&af

10
25 50

IRQill IITPI V PTTS1) JKTPI? Tl to "uro any
ti.e. arcer

anil booklet free. Alt. KTI III ll. TKMUfl (

8. D.C.
Office: 80 Watt Centre atieet.

Can he oonsnlted at all hoars.

jij BURKS,

Office ooriHW of Main aa
Oeutre streets,

ita.

W.

Corner Market and Centre itteets.

JOHN JONES,

Lock Box Mabanoy (My, Pa.
Ifavliur at wiled under name of the best

njuwtem u London and Paris, will give leaaont
en tbe vlelin, mandolin. yular and culture.
Tana reaeouAbie. Auureaa tn oare of Strouee.
iu jeweler, suenanuoau.

AND

Cured by this granular and atimu-laut- .

An instant cure for sour atomaebji and
which often from having

iuu. vwt.

F.

17 nnd 19 Peach

Detroit, iltch.

hell Hint I suffered my life by 1

now like heaven.
"1 ciitmot sny too much in prai c of Pink

Pilln. You may use all the Ian- -
nage of which you are Tap-le- y

prud to the reporter, "anil I will endorse
it. I h ue n.'iir tired of the
pilN li in ii. n.hliors, and my silrr who is a

' hool t lur, nnd hail a sciioi 9 time with
her ni rim n 'i I suffered from ln of
iinni.n.v, al my is Liking Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills and la lieing rapidly
cured.

"Head over what yon have Mrs.
T.iplry r,iin kj und after lintming

to wli.it she had dictated sun!: "Iran thnt statement with the greatest
" ami hen tho last remark was

mend the h'dy tinned her name to the

(Signed ) M Rosa
721 llariison Street, Ionia, Mich.

Dr. Williams' Pills contain, in a con-
densed form, nil the element necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They nre also a
specific fur troubles peculiar to femules, such
ns and forms
of weakness. They build up 'he IiIikxI, sn l
restore the plow of health to pnle anl vailow
cheeks. Iu men they effect a rnleal cm
in all cases arising from mental worn,
work or excesses of whatever nature. link
Pills sold in boxes (never in In, 11 ,

nt fiO cents a box or sit 1ic t r . 1

may be had of all ihi i I

by Dr. Willi u. s' .'

Tianv, N. V.

ample

V.,.t : in . . ..t 10 U3e
Striuu ij'ji. 1, Li ,s f Power,

Varicocele and
qjlicr wtakiitj c. lrvm Mny cause,
Use bcxine Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

If Bftgtoetca. ucb trouble roa.ll f.utlr.
Mailed for $.1.00. With

orders we give a nuaranlee to
i'rc nr rcluml i lie money. Address

lEAL MEPHMNc CO . Cleveland.. O,

Pa,

SHIP Ek. B t7BRUm

SURE CURE 10 ft
Dyspepsia, Sleeplessness,

Hervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, Debility,

Ask yottv Druggist to get them
through Jiis

a Card to
BOULTON CO.,

Sold by P. P. D. Pa.

"DIRT DEFIES THE

GREATER THAN

Cit5Tifi

IHMHWIiyiWl

P.
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pie

Sf.
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Hajari
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voeal
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Pink

all

are

for

nro ailtl keep of 5
tljo Tho well in. 5
formed nnd will

keep 5

I
in tlte house, as a for 3
ami an acnes ana pains.

Price 2S cts. and SO cts. per bollk. :
Prepared by H. J. HACKETT & CO.,

I FOB EVEBTWHERB.
4illlllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll7.

Qandy cathartic

ttDQUhUlEihl UUttllhlUIiCilJ

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHILLIPS,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

building,
8rinaatleh.

J." POMHROY,

ATTORHBY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah,

HHOKMAKKK,

ATTOUMEY-AT-LA-

pHOF

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS BILIOUS
HEADACHES

effervescent

lieadaohea, aooumulato

JOHN CLEARY,
BOTTLER CARBONATED DRINKS,

Alley, Shenandoah

comparison

adulatory
rnpiihl.-,-

recommending

Miggention

written,"
atten-

tively

pleasure,

notcithui:
Tapley,

suppressions, irregularities

druggNK
addressing

riehenectmiv.

KING." THEN

ROYALTY ITSELF.

lt:.pou.i.v,.t,-In- ,

$l.(3:nioics

KIRLIN, Shenandoah,

Malaria,

General Etc.

Jobber,
Postal
HOP BITTERS

NESnZ YORK.

KIRLIN, Shenandoah,

progressive informed
World's Progress.

thrifty House-wif- e

always

RAINBOW LINIMENT
standard remedy

Bprains, Brulees, Cramps, Rheumatism,

PliiladslpkU.

SALE

ALL
DRUGGISTS

rune of constipation. Cnscnrrts nre the Ideal I.axn- -

urip or irripe.bm rauvc i'jruaturalreaUi. Sam4
.. t'tiliaiio, Muntroil. fan.. orV'W nrk. HIT.

HAVE YOU READ-- -

PHILADELPHIA

THE TIfllES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES la the most ntenalvflv
circulated and widely rral newsiiaper pub-
lished tn Pennsylvania It diwiianlou of pub-
lic men and public meaaurea la in tin. Interest
of public lnteRritv, lionet government and
prosperous industry, and it known 11 party
or peteonal alleKianoe In treating; public
lavnm- in tan uroanrai ana itvM
family uml ttontral newspaper.

THE TIMES Alms to have the UrtMt
circulation hy deserving It, ami claiiuv that It
! uiiBimuiKHcil In all the essential, of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Hpecimen copies ofany edition w ill lie sent free to any one send-
ing their whlreas.

TERMS DAILY. 13 00 ner nniinni: SI on
for tour month; 3D centa per month; de-
livered by carrier for S aenta per week.
SUNDAY EDITION, 83 lara-t--. haadaome
page 5134 column, elegantly illustrated,
beautiful colored upplemont 12.00 per an-
num; 6 cent per oopy. I hilly uud Sunday,
15.00 per annum ; SO ounta ir mouth.

Address all letter to

THE TIMES,
FHILADCLPHIA.

The Rosy Freshness
And a velvet aoflneae of the Mn I Inva-
riably obtained by tbor who oee PoaaoMi'a
Complexion fowder.


